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AIWANC1llJ LAS1:R TI:CIISOLOGY l’OR LASI:R-IXIIUCI:D 17L!SIOS /WI’LICAli OSS*

Robert L. Ciirman

University of California
Los Alomos Scientific Laboratory
Los Alamus, S!1 S7545

At lc:ist t“itfc yrars of committed work ha~’c alrcfidy been spent
on the dcvclcqmmlt of very large lasvr systems, t.argct gcomctrics,
and diilgno::tic. c:lpahilitics. tic will draw upon m;lny significant
features of this work to identify trends for futurt facilities.
Also, bccnuse Iascr facilities cre likely to hr vcr} much larger in
the future, some :Idditiol]:ll conclusions swrn L!n:lt’uido.l)lc. :1s iJ
stimulus for those discussions Iut us consider hoK wc mi~ht design
a 1-W lnscr f:lci,lity toda}”. This f:lcility is large cnou~h so as
not to evoke many precunccivul notions or binscs, yet on the other
iicilid, not too large to i 1 I(]str:itc many of the problems W’ l~i.~11 to
point out, As :111ildditioll:ll incentive for our rcl.icwj iut us re-
call, as r-lmnonstratcd l))’ miln~ ~ 1 kJ targc~t cxpcrim~>rtts (pulse d~lril-
tion 0.025 to 5 ns), that laser coilpling incfficicllcics as well at
VilriOUs UlldL’Sil’ill)lC CllL’7”g~-transport phNIOlllCliil, for unsophisticated
targets, dictate lasers with outputs of several humlrcd kilojuulcs
to mii~~ mrg:ljoules to achieve signific:u]t net power gcnrr:ition {if
not hrctik-even) from laser-driven fusion. Current know!,dgr and
larcr rvscarch Llilti, Clc:lI’ly points to a number of Wc:lkllcsscs.

Let us first identify t,ll[’ crucinl issues os follows:

1. Obtnjn complctr flcxibilit~” illlLI covtrol of lilscr energy.
2. Design optirni:d amplifil~rs basal on a dccprr U~lLICrStil.lLl-

ing of the procusscs inl’olvml, illld
3. lncrr:lsc Iil!+l’1” rff:icicncy.
Most of’ the discllssion will d~~ill with Itcm (2); Itcm (1) will

be uddrcssrd in piissit~g only , and Ttcm (3) will br ignorrd.

— —.—
* I’apor prcsrntcd :lt thr 4th Illtl’rniltiun:ll l~c)rksllol) on [4ilSC’l” Inter-

action :Ind I{clnt(’d I’l:lsma l’hcno]n~~nti, “lkoy, NY, NoVl?ml)C~rS-12, 1[)76,
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I?!!IEPMD1;NI’ I.ASLR OUTPUT PARAIII:TERS

Total Output energy.

:Julsc dur~tion (IWllfil).

Qutput ncur-field spatial distribution and
its time dependence.

Stat/~ of polarization and its time dcpcmdcncc,

Temporal pulse shape.

Spatial distribution of focused output at 1
and its time dcpcndencc.

Wnvelcngth at ccntcr of emission and its t
depcnclcnce.

Instantaneous pulse-frequency bandwidth.

argct

mc

Several large analytic ancl numerical C:llcUlati(jllS have been
performed to examine the cff(.ct of each of these parameters on
laser-clrivcn fusion, but e.xpcrimcnts have conccntrdtcd mostly on
items (.1), (2), id (3) of Table I. Becuusc small f-number optics
are USUillly envisioned, use of only onc I]olarization is cxrludcd,
and because only rcsonmt al]sorptioll appears to have any polariza-
tion sensitivity of conscqucnuc, itcm (4) is usually considered to
be best unclcrstoocll {m! the lcnst i.mp~rt{lnt. Almost from the lm-

W

ginning the last four items were ilSSUlllCCl to he very inlportant, but
until rcccntly little cxpcrimcntal work of significance hiI5 been
carried out.

The capacity to temporally “Program” a laser PUISC over seVcr:ll
orr.lcrs of magnitude in intensity has been clcvclopcd, though little
target work hiIs been done, Two trchniqucs exist: pulse stacking
by mcnns of hcnmsplittcrsz and electronic pulse proj;r{!mming com-
bined with the clcctro-optic effect ,. Pockc’ls CC1lS.L> Wc at LOS
Alamos filvor the l:~ttrr bccausc the formur tends to m:~ximiic the
peak power for a given pulse energy iInd total pulse duration (1’WIIM)



Fig. 1.
Plot of cll:lr:lctcristic hot cl~ctron trmpcruturc (for a two tO’llpCril-

turc model of the l)liASlllil) vcrslls iilSCr intl*nsity 011 tnrgrt. ‘i’hc
upper curvr: is for CO, lilSVT’S whi]c the lower is fur NLi:~lilS5 lllscrs.

.
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Fig. 2.

RCplOt Of Ililt[l in l:ig. 1 as it function of PI,A2 producing a univcr-
Sn]ly UppliCOIJl(! CUrVC for bOth laSC?rS.

,
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DES!GS OF 01’TINIZED AJII’LIFIERS
Let us considrr the genrral rcquircmcnts for a futuru amplifi-

er systcm thilt will drlil’cr 1 MJ in a pulse of 0.1 to J HS durti~ion.
NC only assume th:lt the amplifier medium stcr~~s the energy h~’1’orc
amplificati~vl ond th::t amplificatiorl ini’olvcs the cnlissiol~ 01- one’
photon duriils the dcc:ly from the llpper lasing lCVC1 to the t~’rmin:ll
level of thr utomic or mulccuidr system. Wc shall sw th:lt milny
aspects of the amplifier system follow from these simple assump-

tions and tlult the inclusicm of pructical limitations i-urthcr de-
fines the s!%tcm.

First, consider the reiation bctwccn total outptit rncrg?’ Wout
and beam diamctrr D dictazcd by practical limitations of the opticcil
energy-flux F, namely,

()4K 1/2
D(cm) = #t , (1)

h’here N is the r:umber of parallel ou~put beams., and whose cross
sections hn~rc been assumed to be circular, for purposes of defini-
tions. In fact any beam cross sccti.onal shape is equally acceptable
for prrscnt purposes, and a similar relation would r:sult. Scxt ,
note that for steady-st~tc pumping (i.e., for a condition in which
an inv~rsion is cstublished, ths energy is stored, and the pLIISC is
amplified after most of the pumping cycle has been concluded), there
are practical limitations on the diameter of the vo]umc that can be
cxcitcd by present pump sources, indicated in T:lblr II. Present
pumFing sources seem to limit D to w 50 ~ili, within u factor-of-2
multiplier (numerator or denominator). Intensive research could
certainly bc expcctcd to lead to a D much larger than 1.0 m within
the next five years.

Note also that a practical flux limitation exists for’any
optjcal wat’elcngth. It htis been shown8 that for t.hc whole infrared
and low-frequency visible portion of the spectrum, an optical dnmagc
threshold exists for laser-beam windows, host material, ancl optical
components in general at electric-field strengths very similar to
the clsctric fields required for dielectric brcnkdown. A good
upper flux limit far salt windows in CO~ lasers (10.6 pm) is ‘~ 2
J/cm2 at 1 ns, whereas, for iodine lasers (1.3 pm) or other potcn”
tial f,tis lasers up to ‘N 0.3 vm, sapphire windows arc used, und can
withstand up to 4 J/cm~ at 1 ns, similar to ruby l~scrs. For uv
cxcimcr lasers, flux limits appear to bc sonmwhat lower, 0.5 J/cm2
for 1.0 - IIS pulsGs dictated mainly by rnultiphoton ;Ibsorption and
related Phenomena. While new materials may rnisc the flux limits
somewhat, significant improvement seems unlikely, For any practical
purpose wc thus concluclc that F ~ 2 J/cm2, ~gili~ good to iA factor of
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lAIILE 11

AM’LJ 1:I EN 1}IA’II:I”l;lL COSSTR.\ISIS l:ON S7KA[)Y ST.-\Tl: I’LU1l’ISG
.

1.

11;

111.

Iv.

v.

I;LAS1ll.A!lIIS (CO!i\”I:Yr 10:{,11. C)R SC 1ST 11.1.,1101?S]. -.— —.-. . .. . -——..————

l)iilll!l’t L’r-dLVISi ty or ill)SOrl)L’r constraint irnposcd
duc to inversiull uniformity. Typically 1) c 50
cm for rU:l SOll:lbl L’ s+.

sus”l”A1xl::{ on u)x\”l;s’rlosJ\l.IIIs(:IL\I:(d;—... —. ..— .—

Diamctvr const mint LIuu to loss af E/l’ at Iargc
gaps st Lwm i ng from st r~tanwr and hrc:ll. dcwfi pro b]cms.
Ty]]ic;l] ly 1) ~ 51} cm for reasonable pressures.

m:c-rmi III:AY—.-—

Voltugc scales with pressure (new nrca]. ]:or

typical prrs5urL’s, a 50 cm 5qu:II-u cross section
requires a mc~:anp \lcadini’. to current pinch
Cffccts). Iiith usc of macnetic fields, might
scalr to onc meter square cross section.

CII1;!llC,IL——

&S )nixil]g to rc:lson:lblc homogcnicty limit nurc
chemical systcm to D ~< 5LI cm. A premixed ini-
tintcJ chcmiuul s)”strm is limited by initiator
unless it’s a chain reaction. True chain re-
action is not a stcudy-state pumping situation.

NEUTRON, X-RAY, OR OTIILKIII::UIS :.

Scaling conccptua]ly feasible to large si:cs but
very Iittlc known. If fissionable materials in-
cluded, pumping may not bc steady-state.
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2. From Eq. (1), we Scc th:lt !-or 211 o[llput Xnl, t = 1 Ml, 250 l)~:dms

arc r~’quirud :in J c:l~.h ~iith a di:lm’trr o!- 5(1 ~-m. Klliic’ th~’r~’ is I1,o!)L’
that r~~~ill”~-h mipht incrl~:lsc 1) sllbst; lnti:llly, I(.I :irc’ St ill lcd to
the ~.o],:lusion tl”i:lt wc nlilst dL>\L>lIJp ML’:IIISLo ~-o:nbil)~) ~!roups 0!” 11(.ilms
into ClllSt L’X-SllilLl ttiL’11 tl-~’:lt thL.m :1s Onc ~llltit}. tic’ will L!L’f-illl’ dl)
array as sLlch d rlllstcr or bc.lms Khic]l, onL-L*g~’ncr:lt~’d, i:; thLIIl
Milnipul:lt Cd, L~Yp:lndLJJ, sp! it , llM1}lifiL’Ll, I- OL’L1,SL’LI:l]~J isul:lt L’,\ :15 il-
it were cmc I)i’:lm. A laser systc’:n cul~sistinx of m:ln} !I:lr:lllt:l :lrr;t!.:-
of beams is thl’n tc’rmcd an arra!. lasrr .’) I:uturc lurqL’ f~c i lit iL’5
may cvci~ proccud tu :krrayin: srvcral ilrrnys 0s indi~-:lt~’d ill i:i.g. 3.
Note that tllc tc~p lL’[t [I:ig. .3) rrprcscnts sc!~c’n;lt i~.dll). tllL~ :Irra}.
to be USCJ in th~> 100-k.J nigh Lncrgy (;:Is I.usc”r I’:11.i lity (I!l;i; l.i’) to
bc construct~’d :it LGS Aliimos. Six p:lrallcl i]m]~lificrs tiJth 12 sc’g -
mcnts pc~r Ulr,l)li ficr urc envisioned. ‘~]lC mi&!l C ]L’!’t d~ra~ Of l’i~.
3 was first proposL’cl b~ the :luthor tit l.:lhr~~ncc I,ivurmore L:ll)or:ltur}”
in 1972.9 Suc]l arr:l!’s can be further cor,l)in~’d :it ~ l:itcr sL:lg. LI irl -
to arra}.5 of urru!’s as a gcncr:llization of the illustrilt ion in the
upper righn of i:ig. 3. In Fig. -!, WC Show the n,::: r- field putt crrl
of an ilctu(ll l:lscr OLltpUt, i 1 lust rat in!! ont’ mcthud of ,gcncrat il:g a
beam array. ‘Illis array consists of lj~ indcpcndl’llt. hut colli)lc:lr
beams , which were ~;cncratcd by a rub}’ oscilltitor consistinfl of a
uniforml~’ invcrtrd 25-nLn-cli;lm. rod of 25 crn Ic.ngth, a 10’:.. r~’i-!~wt-
ing output mirror, a full}- reflecting rear mirror, a satur:llllc-all-
sorbcr Q-switch, and an apvrturc plate pl:lccd nr~r the rear mirror.
The aperture plate is perforated by a srrics of I-rnm-diam. h(~les,
arranged as sholm by the optical ~)OttCi_i! in Fig. .1. fly opcr:]tinR
this system as a driven or rr~cncrativc amplifier rather th:ln :IS :in

oscillator, it would bc f:urthcr possible to glmr:lntcc th,lt dll beams
were time-synchronizc(i. In fact, even complctc !d~asc sychroni ?.o-
tion might be attainable ~(ith this appronch.10

&I alternative approach first conccivcd by Gcnr McCUII and the
author in 1975 in Los Alamos is shown in Pig. S. In this case, a
beam entering frOm the left is split twcrrt)” times b)” p:irtial trflns-

mitting mirrors located in the optical path. 13cam collinearity is
then rccstablishcd bj- 20 ~otally reflecting mirrors located at the
pcrimctcr of a very stable, water-cooled, stainless stcci frame.
The locus of the cmcri~ing hcams is a circle with its cc]ltcr on the
original beam axis. As shown schematically the 20 beams then tra-
verse an amplifier stage on the cxtrcmc right. Array’ lasers simply
cannot bc cvoiclcd in future laser systems unless ~rcat I-ircakthroughs
occur in laser pumping. Professor Basovls 216-beam aIId Profossor
Prokhorovls 52-beam Nd:glass iascrs and the 6 scgmcntcd-donur beams
of the Los Alamos COJ 100-k.J laser, arc cmployin~ to some extent
these ideas although probably for different reasons.

From our prcccding discussion much more can bc inferred, ho,’-
evcr, than just the number of beams. P/c know as an empirical fact
that a limit ~’xists for the product of gain coefficient g and am-
plifier diameter D namely,



Fig. 3.

Beam cross sectional profiles of possib]c interest fol array iascrs,
showinp the c]ustcrlng of scvcrul sma]lcr be:lrns into a large “beam”.



Fig. 4.

Cross sectional beam profile consisting of 153 beams of 1 mm diam.
gcncratcd by a 25 mm diam. ruby oscillator.



Fig. 5.

Illustration of a bcamsplittcr (left) capable of producing a beam array ot 20 ccillirlcnr beams

from onc input beam, and an array amplifier (ri~ht) capable of amplifyin~ all 20 brnms as if
they were onc beam.
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(2)

Equation 2 frequently does not arise d.lc to a Iimi ted ampl i ficd
S]lOlita~COLIS emission but. from several otilcr limitations; to d:ltc, a
more typic:ll valLIc of glnaxll < 2 is observed. l’rom Ilq. (2) WC cm
immcdiatcl!- find the e:lcrg~” storafic dcnslty, Es, again to within a
factor of 2, bvcause essentially the whole output must bc stored in
the last anplii-icr gain length. lhcrcfore,

3/~ [1~n,,1/2
Es(J/cm3) = F g K F —-

W .
9ut

(3)

This relationship also implies th~t for a simple transition the
saturation energy flux equals the flux limit F, The required in-
version density can now be established, if the l:scr h’avelcngth is
spcci.fiec.1, namely

Es A(vnl) F3’2 A(pm) ~@, 1/2
N* (1/cm3j = [12 x 10-’J < mrr ‘z” ‘

(4)

Finally, combining the equalities of Eqs. (3) and (4], wc sce that

u
2 2 x 10-19~cm ) = g/K* = -

opt F A(UM) “
(5)

This relation protiidcs us i;ith the optimum emission cross scctiori
uopt for the i.lmlJlif}’illL mctiium Oi- a large laser. Liecausc most lasers
do not opcratr with t~!:s cross section, let us ask whilt the consc-
qucnccs arc. For u J. oopt, the beam saturtition-energy density in
the amplifier is !~ighcr t?~an the flux limit F, implying that energy
extraction is incomplete and hcncc i.rcfficicnt, as in the case of
glass li4SCrS. (h-i the other hand. for u >> uopt, amplifier satura-
tion occurs early in the “pulse-ami]lification process, as is the
case in COZ lase.-s, and very large volumes of inverted media are
required duc to linear rather than exponential spatial gain, so
that hardware costs arc much higher than t}icy are for a truly opti-
mum systcmo Of all the lasers currently considered for oi>taining
> l-kJ pulsc~ of < 1 ns du~ation, only atomic iodine can achieve
this optimum cmi,ssi.on cross :Section. In experiments at Los Alamos,
we have broadened the iodine line with 1 atm of Xenon mi.xcd with
100 torr of CF~l, which upon flashlump photolysis, y~clcls 10 torr
of inverted atomic i,odlnc with :1 cross suction u = 2 x 10-19 cm2 i]]
a l-cm-dim. tulle, Flirt ilcr, the atomic-iodine laser of Zcuv and
Basov at the l,chcdcv [nstitutc in ).IOSCCIWclosely apl)roac,hcs this
cross section in an cxl~lodirlg-l(irc-lJumpcd 50-cm-diam. omplifler,
indicating th:lt only cfficiellc~” qilcstions ussociatccl with the pump
source m;ly pt-ovidc ‘.+ome 1 ifnitatiolls on atomiu- iodine lasers. The
three most promi.nc:]t laser systrms in usc today arc compared in

.
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(6)

where ~: is the cxponcwtiu] g:iil~ coefficient. In arriving at Eq.
(6), wc tiSSUnW un:atur~tcd g:iin as well as l-!lJ Olltput from an
an!plificr chain 01- L tirfics }1 bcums dl”lvcn by a 10-S.J oscillator
input . lhc last t:il)lc L’ntry is the product of tl~c three prcccding
cnt.rics ;ind is proportionfll to the tot:ll volurnc of the amplifier
systcm. In the case of CO:, the early saturation of the amplifier
chain will lead to a scmmihat gwatcr lc!lp,th. h’hilt all three
systems COUIJ b: sc:]]cd to 1 ?!J, the 1*-SC laser cicarly sho’~ld be
least cxilcnsi’:e bcc:Iu:sc it should in~r~lvc only l/6th the volurnc of
invcrtc.! mfitcri:ll nccdcd in C02 lasers; howc~rcr, due to its present-
ly much lower cfficicllc}r than that of C02 lasers, much or all of
this adv:int:ig~, is not r~ali:ccl.

TABLE 111

ONE MEG,\JOU1.E ARRAY LASERS FRO?! PRESENT L,ISER ?.KDIA

u(cm2)

N(l/cm3)

g(cm-])

l.)~cm)

F(J/cm2)

Es(J/L)

L }%ths

M Beams/Poth

Iz
C.haractcristic (m)

L Mlc,iA,l

Nd:G]ass
—.. .—

3 x 10-20

10IR

,03

30

2

190

35

20

4.7

3290

I*-Xc—-

2 x 10-19 (1 atm)

2 x 1017

.04

so

4

30

2s

5

4.0

Soo

=2*

6 x 10-19

4 Y. 1(+6

● (!Z5

35

2

.8

44

12

5.8#

#/
Since amplifiers apcrntu highly saturated this number is not
correct, but r:lther shoLI]d bc some.tihat Iargrr.



Fig, 6.

Plot of lnscr cmissiwl cross section versus rrl;ltivc Cnurl!y output/
beam USCCI to divide s~~ucc into three idcnti fi.able rc~!ions. (:LMl-
vcnticml lasrrs with huth StCildy st:ltc pumpinj! :IIILI sinfllc photon
energy cxtruction O1~cIiLtc [it best on the plottccl curve or to the
left of the curve,
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output and the amplifi cat :,~11 on the idler.
While neither of thl:<’ systt~ms is cspcctcd to lead directly to

a very large laser, wr hope to model the’ prohlcms associat~’d with
such sjstcnl~ so as to cvallliltv their prosl)ccts. we Cxpcct th:lt t!lL’

low Q-high power p!mp SOIIIYC for u final syst~’m will bc cith~’r chcmi -
cal, nuclc:tr, or thcrm:ll.

The lower right-!l:lnd corner of Fig, 6 points up one other
possibility, n:lmcl!s antplificrs involvin![ multiple-photon c’ncrgy
extraction. In these s!-stems cncr[:y stora~!c and cncr~y cxtrdction
arc scparutc pllcnomcll:l, which as illdi~:ltcd, is InCJst rel(}~f;lllt to
lrsing mcdi:l with very low emission cross sections. In principlr,
Wc can produce illl’:tlnpllficr in Which the snldll-sign:l] g:lin ;lt :111
frequencies is much lower than thv l:lr~c-signal i~,:lin for the il~put
driving laser, 1: is almost corrrct to stutc for these urnplific’rs
that their nor!t,ll emission cress section u is rcp]accd b)’ UN14.1,
where I is the iiltcnsity of thu drivin~ luscr.

The ild~tal~tii~!(.s of this t)~)c of amplifier arc nunlcralls, I:irst,
wc might cxl~cct 1:1]’vc cncrg!r-stor~lge densities wit]~out luss~~~ duc
to Supcl’flllorl!scclll:.?, Also, I>cc:tusc the X:lin dclwnds on driving-
lascr intcusity, WC cx~~c~.t tcmpor~ll narrowing of the ilm.plificd
puIse duc tO thl~ ilmplif,ur’s l~ol~lil~cilr”resl]ol~sc. I:inall!-) KC hilvc
the possibility! of chnn~:in!; the frequency of the drii’cr pulse during
amplificiltion if WC choose the nonl incur systcm properly. 111 t.ilCt,

through thr UStJ Of stimul:~tcd !t~miln ~~iltt~rillj~, \ic c:ln provide a uv
frequency chirp on ttlt’ umpliflrd pulse which sho(lld lc:ld to :in out-
put pulse bundwidth oi. mun! tuns 12f thousunds of invrrsc ccntimrtcrs.

The ciis:ldv:l,ltagcs of this tyl)r of amplifirr [Ire, howcvt~rl formi-
dable. First, stimlll~{t(’d two-photc)n emission (1’rol:uss ~1 of Fig. 7)
h~s not been uijscrvud ~x]>c~t.irncl~t.il]]y, il filCt t!lilt might l)U rectifi-
ed in the nc’ur futurc,- AISO, th(! StiltC Of t.h(” ill’t in loser tech-

nology couplmi with l:lr~!e non-r~ldi:ltivr 10ss riltGS limit currcvltly
availilblr cnvr~y-stor:l~!c densities tc) m:lrginillly interesting vnluvs.
Further, the outllut-flux limits thut Ilil(i been discussed c:lrlicr also
apply tu noIIl incur ampl ifi~”rs, :Ind mudcratcly lilr):(~nonl incur
emission cross scutiuns imply thilt only I{mitcd energy l:iliIIS ilrC

pos!:ihlc. WC+ StlOllld i)lll”!jlll?this option hCCilllSC il(lV~llltO~CS promise
tO bC grcnt illld hCCil[lSU :mmc of the f.iisadv:lnt:l[;us seem to involve
fundamental pl’iJblCllls,

Iwo nonlinv:lr umplific:~tion scht’mcs :Irc indicntctl in I:ig. 7.
Process A (:orrcsponds tc) two-pllotun L’missioll (l’I’1 1),WhCIWilS process
II corresponds to St illlllliltti(iI{illnilll srattci ln[: (SR!;) in on invcrtd
rlcdi~lm, somutimus ;11S() rc~f~~rrcd to ilS nnti-Stokus l{:lman scut,tcrin~
(ASRS) . As disc’usscd in rcfurcncc 7, process A bccomos most pro-
I.ml)lc’ when m] = w~, illl(lthi S cOnditiun is rcl-crrmi to iiS cicgcncratc

two-photon umission (1)”1’1’l;).
The prill~il)ill [Ii ffcrrncc hutwcon ‘1’1’1:und S1/S is caused by the

fll~t thilt ]~llotr)ll n(mlll~’r collsrrvat ion limits ~’ncrgy Iylin to us/ul,
whcrcus 110 s:lch COll:+CrViltiOll lilW exists for Tl]li. ilowcvcr, hccuusc
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Fig, 7.

Energy lCVC1 dia~:r:]m illustrating two nonlinedr nmplificution
proccsscs. A) ‘Ilo-phot (}I1 st imul:ltvd emission, H) anti-Stokes
stirnulutcd I?:lman scattering,

~ can ~Ct ~S th~’ input Wil\’C for further S1{S, ]cading to the gcncr:l -
tlon of q = LL)3+ U’1 + LoI i~llll so on, moderate cr, crg~ gilill!i ilrl! t“c:l s -
iblc even for S1{SO ‘SpCCI fICS for {1 pr:lctic;ll c:l Sc :Iru given in
Fig. 3 Of Rcf, ~. ‘1’0 CillCllliltC thC milsimum CllC1’g)’ gnin ilChil’V:ll)l C
for all onlcrs Of 0S1{S, W only llL’c’LltO ~~l~lll~tl’ th~ lil St OUtpllt
frequency cxp~’ctctl:

%+2’W2’

Two kim.ls of spectroscopy ilr~ of interest for the amplifying



Fig. 8.

The atomic energy levels pertinent to nonlinear amplification. Also inclu~-d are indicators of
the energy extraction process suggested by the spectroscopy.
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Fig, 9.

Streak camcru records of LIIC time dcpcndcncc of stimultited Ikllllilll

scottcring pcrform~vJ in the high pressure gases under conditions of
StC~dy StiltC ([q)pvr; IInd transient (lower) response.
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in the case of S11S.1” I:inully, for 11~, UR = 415S cm-l. In the
first thrcti ~.ascs, the S1{S is opcrati],x in a stcndy-stutc ronLli-
tion,15 wllcr~ws t-or 11~ tll{, sI{S is trdnsiunt. ‘5 Notice that f-or S1:6
the higher ~rth)rs uru l;~sn~’r:itcd :IS ~txpcctcd, h.lt tllilt rt:~ynL’ration

of ]Irio]” tlrd~r~ :11~~ OL”CUrs. RCL’:IUSCof the snl~ll frcqilcncy :ihift
and the v~’r)- sm:l] ] dis]l~’r~i~n in S!:b, 1° unti-Stokvs/Stahus colIpl-
ing thruugh the ph:]sc-m:ltcht’d four-photon interaction lCULIS to this
rcgcncr:it iun. I.LS?S rC~L’llL’rLItiOIl (XCUrS fur the moru dispersive
cases of N#I Ulld C1l.1. l:in~]ly, in the c:Isc of transient S1{S, very
little rcgcnc’rution is to hc cxpcctcd :Ind nonu was observed in th:
case of 11~, providing tiddit.onal Corroboriltion. III the case of in-
vcrtwl i]t~mi~ iodinu, .q{ = 7603 cm-l; lJL’CilUSL!t!:c gas is very Llis-
pcrsivc little or no rc~cvlcration of prior orders should occur.

Wc arc presrntly ~~xpcrimcnti:ii! to rva]uatc tllc ll!~l.l]tilllt qunsi-
whitc light source by using inverted atomic ioLlirlu And a 2.63-bin
driving laser source. ‘Ilc cxpcrimrntal setup is shcmw schcmutical]y
in Fig. 10. Previously, wc demonstrated NW in inverted atomic
iodine, ohtainud through fl:l~hl:l~il) photolysis, and a Nd:gl:~ss driv-
ing laser s}stm of ~ 1 ns pulse duration. J7 In our present cx!Jcri-
mcnt Kc are using u two-pulse ruby lilSCr to pump, first, a well
mode-sclcct~vl-dyc oscillator-ampl il-ic~r systurn as well as a ?ravsl-
ing-wfivc LiShOS parametric amplifier (SCC Fig. 10). This source is
in the final stugcs of dcvclopmcnt and should produce a 2.63-lJm
beam of% 1 ns duration with an intensity of up to 2.5 GK/cm~. Two
5t~gCS Of illlimproved icdinc systlvn, used in previous work,l~ thun
provide nonlinear amplification. In this cxporimcnt, wc expect a
pulse-energy gain or’~ 10 and only few otJd h~rmonics bccuusc the
ccl] containing the nkwlium is u little too short. WCalsr) Cxpcct
to study 111’1’1;and its competition with ASKS.

The other type of DT1’1~dcvicc of interest requires au atomic
spectroscopy like that of l:ig. 8 for atomic ox]’gcr,. Ilcrc, wc
attempt to climin:ltc ASRS completely by placing the intcrmcdiatc
state ubout halfway bctwccn the upper and the lower two-photon
laser states. Further, only circularly polarized light would bc
employed to prevent pilrilmctric third-harmonic generation. Finally,
wc should look for :lr~ nbsorbcr ~ils th:~t would absorb the third
hanrronic if A:;M does occur. As a conscqucncc wc would only use
the two-photon cmi.~sion mode. In the case of atomic o~ygcn, wc ex-
pect gain at A ~ 0.59.? urn Lwtwcrn the O(]S) and the O(.ll’) levels

w

with 0(11}) rc,prrscnting the near-rcsonunt intcrmcdiatc state.
Estimates of tbc cxpuctml two-photon emission cross section for
atomic oxygen s:lggcst that it should bc within onc order of magni-
tude of that cxpw-tcd for atomic iodine. 7 ~jn~l]~, the single
photon emission cross section for :!IC decay of 0(1S) to O(lD) is
sufficiently small to tillow a subsi~llltlal inversion to bc obtained.



Fig. 10.

Schematic of experiment to demonstrate both degenerate stimulated tvo-photon emission and odd-
harmonic generation with exponential gain through stimulated Raman scattering in inverted atomic
iodine. Id

?J
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